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V l-1MON' is FOR.EDMUINDS F11usT.ant10
f4rant seconi. It is pretty rough ot
.1laine tha11t he cannot obtain supporl
11-om his next door neighbors.
Tin. woni unstab/e is not to fie

found in Webster's Unabridged Dic
loiinry, edition of 1878. Why is thi
thus?- worcester gives the word, and

- santiions~it.
ANOTHElIt ANONYMOUS CONTnIBIUTOI

has given ten thoisaind dollars to the
herald's Irish iteliet Fund. Contra
ry to former reports, it is alleged thal
destitution in the Emerald Isle is or
the inlcrease.
TnE. OONy!li., AIissotini, Adtvet

tiser is muhtaken inll'supposing that th<
South Cnroliina Legislature has passed
ait educational suffiage bill. Th<
proposition has been mooted, but uc
actiot whatever has been taken lead.
ing in that directiot.

A Loss to Journalism.
Mr. 11. G. Wright, the junior pro-

prietor and editor of the Augusta
Chronicle a-nd Constittionalist, died
on 8uniday evening at the residence of
ex-Governor Herschel V. Johnson, in
JeOferson county, after a few weeks'
Illness, ill the thirtieth year of his age.
Mr. Wright became connected with
the paper in 1867, and in 1873, after
the death of his father, General A. R.
Wright, assunmed charge of the editori-
al department. We have been a daily
reaider of that paper for years and
have ever admired the soundness of
its views and the bright and attractive
wily in which they were uniformly
presented. Mr. Wright was an honor
to Southern Journalism, and his death
at a time when he was just latuling
and was giving promise of a bright
and useful career, is a serious loss, not
only to his own State, but to the press
everywhere. As the Chronicle and
Constitutionalist, frgmu its geographi-
cal position, is most intimately con-
nected with South Carolina journal.
ism, we deem it not amiss to pay
tribute to the nemnory of tile bright
inid that shall gleam In its column
no more forever. The work 11e has
(one shall live after hin.

Four, Five and Six Sundays in
February.

Everybody is aware that February,
oir shortest month, is distinguished
this year by having five Sundays. This
has happened but twice before during
the present century, the years 182-1
and 1852 having like the presolt five
Sundays in the shortest month. This
will not occur again till 1920, a period
of forty years. As leap year occurs
once in every four years, and as there
are seven days in the week, every
variety of combination of days ini the
week wihth days of the monlth must
take phlce in a period of twenty-eight
years, which is the multiplhe of four
and seven. And tis wold be per-
petual were it not that three years ill
every four centur'ies which ini regular'
couirse wvould be leap-years, pass for
common years, thle additional day not
being added, February having as
usuial but twenty-eight days. The
years selected for thlese exceptions in
thle leap year reckoning are the last of
the years of the centuries which, being
divided by 400, give a remainder. For
example, 1700. 1800 and 1900 are niot
ileap years, while the additional day is

e added to all the centutrial years divisi-
ble perfectly by 400, sutch as 1600,
2000, 2400, etc., which are Leap-years.
As the year 1900 will be a common
year, thlose wvho live past the expira-
tion of the 19th inato the beginning of
the 20th century will experienice the
rare occullrrence of an interval ofteight
years, instead of the usual one0 of four
between two Leap-years.
As Februar'y is the shortest month

It seems paradoxical to say that some
persons miay witness six Siudays InFebruary, yet it is very possible, and
by no means inprobable.. It is well* ~ known that when a persont travels
round thle wvorld going eastward, hemneets the sun1 earlier every day and at
the end of the journey has had one
more sunrise than those wvho remiained1at home. In othler words though the
numrber' of hours is the same, 110 hashad one day more than the others.
Suppose now in sailing across the
Pacific to America he comes to port on
anly Sunday inl February according tothe ship's reckoning, wve will say the
15th for example. On his journal 1s
entered Sunday, Februa~ry 15th. Ongoing out next day lie expects to find
it Monday, when lie discovers every-body in Suniday Costume, and on In-
quiring the reason, lhe Is answered
this is Sunday the 16th of February,wvhich is correct by land Reckoning.* ~ Thus by means of ship reckoninigand land reckoning the day of thewveek is duplicated, two Sundays come
together, and thle man will witness thc
occurrenice of six Sundays in Febr'ua.ry. This Wvill happen whatever' Sun-day in the mfonth (1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd
or29th) lhe comes to land. On th<other hand in passing westwardl3
around the world, the sun sets latem
every day, and a day Is lost to thE
traveler when he has finished hiajourney. Suppose the west-bount
traveler ends his Journey on one of th<Saturdays in February. H~e expectto find next morning the people keeping Sunday, when he Is tbhd by thi
landen that it is Monday. On<Sundayfis loot krom his reckoning anmhe has but four Sundays in that monthTime is solved the paradox of fourxWta*i fsUi~ ya i F~ebtnuary.

THE NATION.-m D)VMoOnAC7r.
11etng of the Extcutive Cominittee at
Washinagton-TIue and Place Fixed for
the Next Nominating Convention.
Thu National Democratic Conmittee

assembled lin Willard's llall, Wash-
ngtonl, D. C., on2MontIay last, to se-
lect a place and appolut the time for
holding the National Democratic Coi-
vention. Afler soie discussion, It
was decided to holdin convenation onl
the 22d of Jue. Delegates fromiChicago' Cinceinnati, St. Lonlis and!
other cities presented the Claims of
their s vIra localities ats suitable
plates for holding the conventioin. On
the first formal ballot Cinchimla,i was
chosen by a vote of 24; Chicago havln
8 votes, St. LouIs 4, 'aShingtonl 1 and
blank 1.
The following Is the call issued by

the Committee:
"iThe National Democratic Commit-

tee having met In the city of Washing-
ton on the 23d day of February, 1880.
has appointed Tuesday, the 22( day of
June next as the time, and chosen the
city of Ciuciniati as the place, of hold-
Ing the National Democratic Conven-
tion. Each State is entitled to repre-
sentation therein equal to (louble the
number of its Senators and Rlpreseta-
tives in the United States Congress.
All Democratic, Conservative and oth-
er citizens of the United btates, irre-
spective of past political associationms
or diffierences, who can unite with us
in the effort for pute, ecoiioinical and
constitutionail govern ment, are cordial-
ly invited to join in sending delegates
to the conventkion. At the last Nation-
al Democratic Convention, held in the
city of St. Louis, in 1876, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:iesolved, That States be requested
to Instruct their (elegates to the Na-
tioial Democratic Convention to be
held In 1880, whether it be desirable to
continue the two-thirds rule longer in
force in the National Conventions, and
that the National Committee insert
such request in the call for the con-
vention.

War. 11. BATNUi, Chmn.
W. 0. PuRNen, Sec. Nat. Dem. Coin.
Washington, Feb. 24, 1880."
The Commi ttee then adioirned to

meet at the Grand Hotel, 'Cincinnati,
on Thursday, June 17th.

THE TKOUBLES IN RUSSIA.

A Threat to Burn St. PetersburpI- Tneendi.
ary Notices Served on the Stata Otelais-
A Suicide.

LONDoN, February 23.--A St. Peters-
burg dispatch to the Daily Telegraphsays that Gen. Gourko, rovernior-gen-oral of St. Petersburg, 4en. Drentel,chief of the imperial police, and Gen.
Zouron', prefectpf the )oi'J3 of St.
Petersbrg, have received notices from
tIe NI. list committee, info m'ig them
that they need not trouble telimselves
to make arrangements for an illumina-
tion on the occasioni of the Czar's aInni-
versary, as the Revolutionists are pre-pariig for such an illumination its lias
not been seen since Nero burned Rome.
A Berlin dispatc' says that the Czar

wishes a state of siege proclaimed all
over Russia.
A St. Petersbuirg dispatch states

that six more soldiers wounded by the
explosion in the the Wiiter P'alace
have (lied. It is stated that the com.
manderofthe palace has been put un-
der arrest.

ST. PEnsTnSBUnG February 23.-The
Official Measenqgr announces that in-
qtury into tie Winter Palace explo-sion has had the result of rendering it.
to some extent certain that the crime
was committed by a person who palss-ed as a wvorkman, and that there is
reasoni to suspect connection between
this person and some individuals who
were arrested previous to the explo-
LoxinoN, February 24.-A St. Peters-buirg dispatchi announces Baron Von

Schell rivy Councillor,. committedsuticidie, his mind beinig effected by the
exp~losion in the Wilnter Palace.
General Trehofi' has been ap~pointed1military ,governor of the Winter

Palace, tec General Delsalles, who
has become paralyzed.

A STRICKEN GIRAFFE.
Sydney Smith's Ideal of Intensest Misery

Literally Realized.
Dr. Henry C. Chapman, Coroner's

Physician, whose genmal nature age has
not withered and1 whiosc infinite varie-tv of chaeerfuil speech customt hats any-tling bitt staled, rushed exeitedly Into
the (1rug store at the northwvest corner
of Twelfth and Chestunut streets lastSutnday miorning and cied in peremp)-tory tones:

"ZGlve me three foet of mustard plas-tep; and give it to mec right away I'
T1he ap~ot hecary "with overwyhelm-lng brows" looked uip from amidst his"gr~een earthen po0ts, bladders and

musty seeds" and said in a dazed sort
of way:

In this sinigle word1 was expressedboth interrogation and suirprise.
"I say," replied1 Dr. Chiapiman, "I

want three yard~cs of mustard plaster,,and I want It just as quick as you canqnake it. Patienit is in Imminent dani-ger. Delay may mean death."
"Three 'feet of mustard plaster?Good heavens, Doctor, what ate--""I said three yjards, not three feet.;

at least wh'len I said three feet I mneattto say three yards and I Immediatelycorrected myself. And I thinik thiat I
mentioned the fact that this was a case
In which there was no time to be lost."
The Doctor wvas growiing testy.
"But three yards of miustar.l plaster;wvhy, bless my soul I You wouldn'twanit that much if your patietnt wams a

hippopotamus with the stomach-ache;sin rely, Doctor, you don't really met ntto say yards; you must mean inchies."Dr. Chapman assumied an air ofseverity becoming his professIonal dig-nity amid muticipal offie. lie seemed
on the verge of expressing a forcibleopinion forciblv. There was a signilfi-cant pause. Thn his severity faded
away, his dignity relaxed and lhechuckled:
"The fact of the matter is," ho said,

one of the giraffes out at the Zoo has
an acute attack of bronchitis. HisthroaL's sore all the way dowun. That'swhat the plaster's for. Now then, lot'shave It."
And then the puzzled apothecarysaw daylight and set ab )i nmaniufat.turing the largest mnustaird plaster thatthe world has over known.

LxIE Is A PLtsURE.-Onl when
we are In the enjoyment of all ourfaculties and in perfect health. This
can only be when all the important
organs of the body are performintgtheir Amtotons properly. The liverIs more liable to get. ont of order than
any other organ, and produces neareunpleasant effects. A dose of Dr'GldrsLiver Pills occasionafll, wvillkeep It all tight, or set It, righit if itha. gone wrong. Sold by all diug-gist.. For sale by Dr. W.E. Aiken.*

I2TME "FIRST LADIESO"
Mrs. Lincoln's Receptiona-The -Model of

thle Executive Manssik e'te Iadlie of the
Cabinet.
A Correspoident of the Philadelphia

Ti'imes thtus pleasaitly gossips about
the social liib at the Iepublican Court
in Washiligton. Hie says:
One of the most impressive and

gorgeous receptions which the writer
ever attended was given by the Presi-
dent and Mirs. Lincoln toward the last
of his importanit term. Tle White
House looked old, worn and dingy,
for this preceded the golden splendor
of the Grant regime, but the brilliancy
and magnificence was made up by the
scarlet uniforms of the Marine Band
with the gilt buttons and shoulder-
straps of the brave defenders of the
Union, who clustered about the Capi-
tal in those historic da's. The same
struggling tide of humanity Inundated
the doors of the Executive Mansion,
but at every turi a soldier was sta-
tioned to keep the crowd within the
limit of Mrs. Lincoln's law. Bayonets
glittering over the daintily dressed
heads and bare shoulders of the beauti-
filly dressed ladies who declared that
"miob law" was now inaugurated and
"they should never visit the White
hlouse again, until a change." But. if
the guests felt insulted at tie presenceof the bayonets what was their aston-
ishment upon going into the "pres-enice" to fhid a gentiine crown oin Mr's.
Lincoln's head. It was made of gi t,but looked pitcisely like those whiIch
are found on the heads of those dis-
tinguished women about whom we
read in Agnes Strickland's "Lives of
the Queens of England." Tle stones
or gems were wanting, but the tinsel
and gilt was all there. There was
only time allowed to note that dear
old Abraham looked down at the little
"bobbing" woman at his side, as lie
might at a frolicsome kitten, then a
cold steel bayonet pressed the writer's
shoulder, while the military gruffvoice addod : "Pass on I pass oni"
Afterward it was ascertained that the
"crown" was a harmless hair-dress
invented bv a Philadelphia milliner,and that Air. Lincoln ridiculed it so
severely that its debut and withdrawal
all took place the same night.It was Mrs. Lincoln who arrangedthat a division of society should be
made after the guests have entered the
White House. She had a door set.
apart for the Judges of the Supreme
Court, Senators, army and navy and
foreigni Ministers. Members of Con-
gress were herded with the common
people, and actually iorced throughthe same doot. When Mr's. Julia
Grant succeeded to the sceptre she
realized that any distinction of this
kind would im-rkc any administration
uipopular; so she decided that all per-
sons who entered the front door of
the Mansion were entitled to the same
social privilege, and all doors should
be alike to the guests. But to get,
over the difficulty and please rova tv
as well as democracy, Mrs. Grant dis-
covered a side door, a sort of sneak
entrance, where those who wished to
avoid the crowd could pass in, take
up their positions in the rear of the
"throne," and glare upon the strug-
gling crowd of humamty as it passedby in single file.

ARISTOCRATIC REOULATIONS.
WVithI astonishmnenit thle w riter' learn-

ed by personal experience that Mrs.
iiayes has revived Mr's. Lincoln's law
as to the airistocracy of thme dloorS.
Last Saturday for the~frst time at a
>umblic rcceptioni the w riter' enter'ed theVhi to IIouse. Seeitng an immense
crowd struggling to go through one
door, and kept back by the puolice,while at anothier in close prioximityonly now v ad then a few were pet'-nutted to p:iss, upon inquiry it was
learned thait a (10cr was set ap~art for
the pii ileired few. As the hour wvas
about to escpire and it was found that
if w e waited eur "turn" with thecr'owd there would be no view of Re-
publiucan roy'altyv that (day, at least, Itwvas leartied thadt a fat maun In another
ptart of' thme Mansion had the powver toiet even a commoni person slip throughthme aristocratic door, and by means
of that bribery which the "minions of
the press" knmow so w~ell how to be-
stow, access wvas gained to the "pres-ence" and a picture was hung on the
walls otf memory, to last us as long asthme soul floats d'own the great iriver of
eternity. It recalled the rare beautyanid unstudied gt'ace of Ilarr'iet Lane
as she stood by the side of PresidentBuchianani, followed by Mrs. Lincoln
and hot' tinsel crowvn, succeeded bythe C mghiters of Andy Johnson, who
said, "W~e ar'e plain people nrom themonountainis of Tennessee; too much,
we fear, is expected of us." Then
Julia Dent Grant, wvho possesses the
wvonderful power of' conciliating all
thme distr'actfng elements which hellp toutnite social and political society.

TiHE MOD)EL OF TilE wHITE HOUSE.
It is an historic fact that the 'White

Ilouse Is modeled after the palace of
the Duke of Leinster. This accounts
for the lofty wvalls so decorated and
beautified in frescoes that they resem-
ble ini intention, if iiot in genius, the
neble creations wrought biy hiaphialeanid Mlichael Angelo. As the eye de-
scendis from the cellinig It i'ests uipon)the inlaid floor, but this is covered
with carpeting so thick flint the trampof a regiment wvould be iiolseless asphiantomn wings. Ebony furniture
with richest satin uphiolsteriing, cande-
habra, wvhich reach from floor to man-
tel, holding waxeni catidlos all readyto light, picture's on the walls, hugebaskets of flowers, with decorated

potsof reeeryscattered everywher'e.
luro, lke school girls in a class,stood the wilves aiid daughters of' the

Cabinet officials, with Mr's. President
Hayes at the head. That it was
strictly "official" was proved by theoi'der observed In their positionis. Just
as the' departments are ranked thewvomen stood. Stateo, then Treasur'y,War, Post Office, interior and Attor'-ney General. Mrs. Hayes may safelybe0 called a "handsome wvomnan," andthere will 1none be found brave euioughto dispute the palm. A brunette of'
the purest type, with lar'ge, brilliant
eyes that convey the Idea of surface
but not depth-like a transparentwindow that opens1 into space-a rath-
er low, Greek forehead, over wvhich isbanded that shining mass of satinhair. If the glossy coronet could beimplroved by wave or' bangs; but thedlark, rIch bruniette complexion for-
bids this modern fashion, and Mrs.Hayes is an artist In one or more
ways. Clad in rich, ruby satini anidsilk combination, t'te corsage squre'and low, as Pompadour. invented' tocall attentlin to her charms, no fmulteani be found wvith Mrs. Hayes, for herdress is as costly and showy as anyworn by thn eflbate.d bm...... -ho

flourished in the Cahinet during thiGranit reign.i Mrs. Hlares hals inivenit
ed a.way to shake hidel whieh dtighto 1' known to the oflicial world,It saves this useful member from crtist
big ainihilation. Nevei- give vou
.igers to the crowd, and istead o
allowing your own hand to be seized
grasp the unruly eiemy by the ha1
as far as the unfortunate thumb wil
permit you to go, one1 'vigorou
squeeze antid the tornient Is4 over. Al
this is done on the same prim Iple o
a collision at.sea. It is tic vessel tha
is ilt that suptainis all the barin.

LADIES OF THE .CAnlINET.
A pl.in, dignified, mnatroiily womal

stood next to Mrs. IlAyes. A Jac
cap-Quaker-like in its slmplicity-rested on hier snowy liair, a self'-trim
med blaek silk dress (for Mrs. Evart
his not wholly discarded mourninjfor her beloved son) made one of th
sinplest tollettes to be found in th'crowded thnmg. A whole head anshoulders aboive Mrs. Evarts stoo
Mrs. Secretary Sherman-one of thos
creations which can be compared t<the.lliesof the field in purity of styl,
anid stately grace-occupyin'g the middIe ground between blonde and bru
nette, her tawny lmir, With its natur
wave gathered in the low, Greek coil
without comb or ornament of an,
kind. A simple black dress, relievei
at the throat with illusion ruchingsshe seemed the personiied embodi
ment ofoie of Tennyson's poems:

"Tall anti divinely fair."
Not a beautiful woman, but one ere

ated with so much harnony that th
whole mortal statue would have to bi
pulled apart to remedy the defect
Mrs. Sherman would inake a mos
admirable "first lady"-the verybest of ill the candidates now in th
field-for in all the years of her hus.
band's official life at the Capital, he
unostentatious charity, her kindi
(eeds to the worthy and deservinghavenshrined her as a 1mtron saint il
many a poor widow's neart.
Imagine Aln English duchess who hainherited the rare beaut-y which de

scends with herediiary rank. Wi,
are ,the *Engmlish nobility the fines
speciens of personal beaut3? It i
because its members leave nothing un
done to perfect the physical proporLions of the race. Of English origh
Mrs. tamsay brings to the Cabine
any amount of that material whicithis administration lacked most.. I
has already been whispered by thosi
who ought to know that Goverioi
Ramsey was not called to theWar Offict
because of his bloody record, but i
was made necessary by the deficien:cin the social Cabinet, for while a larg<number of these society leaders werd
equal to hand-shakimg, they were no
quite strong enough to prevent masculine yawns between the courses a
official dinners. The coming of Mrs
Ramsey into the field, even at this lat4
day, If'it does not win the battle wil
at least prevent a- complete rout. Mrs
itamsey's long residence at the capitalher supeiior intelligence and wiiiiiinn
ways are doing imuc to retard tie criti
cism which ended with the retiriemen
of her predecessor, for it is openly do
clared that Secretary McCrar1ywa
hocus-pocused into a "jedge" becaus
"Mrs. Haves could stand it no lonuer.
Next Mrs. Ramsey 9tood Mrs. Yost

master-General Key, who, in the )all
guage of the Emperor Napoleonwould be pronounced the greates
woman, as he told Mame. do Stael "it if
she who-ie the largest n Iuber'
children." And yet Mrs. Key is rob-
bed of hecr laurels, for while 'she ha!
only temn olive bi'anches, Mr's. E'vartahias eleven,"or' did have when the HionWilliam M. Evarts became Secretaryof State. Mrs. Key is large and ub.stantial-Iooking,.without anmy p)articu.lar' genius In the style of dr'ess, as hem
trying gown of red Waist and yellow~
sleeves sufficiently proved. It is only
youth and beauty that can wear theat
rical costumes with becoming eirect
but when a middle-aged woman cai
be found to take the i'isk lier' couragtshould be applauded and her wvoundsi
artistically djressed. Jutst beyond Mrs,
Key stood Miss Agatha Schiurz, th<
eldest daughter of thme Secretary 01time Interior, rather more thani pleasing ini form and feature,. but destitut<(
of that indesciribable somnethine wiliel
makes her father one of the lilstor'icachiar'acters of his tine. The youthfugir'l who stood by the side of Mism
Schiurz mnighlt have been the niece o1
Attorney-Gener'al Devens, but as thier<
is no proof on this point the subject bi
omitted.

MiIs. GRAINT's WAY.
It was Mrs. Grant who first invIted

other ladies to receive with her, and
ini those priimitive daysn it was often thE
wives of the army officers. Mr's. Gon-er'al Babcock was almost always at hei
side. Mrs. Grant was v'ery "near.
sighted," and Mi's. Babcock had th(
faculty of relieving any embarrassnmeniwvhich might come from this misfor-
tune. Ladies whose husbands hiac
never beena ini public life, except in th<diffei'ent pi'ofessions, wyere seen by thE
side of Mrs. Grant or artisticallygirouped a little way ofi'.. The. receutions of Mrs. Grant rneminided the b'e.
holder of the picture of "Eugenie and
her maids ini waiting." True, Mr's
Grant did not not possess the beautyof 'the charming Spanlird, but biei
"suite" wvould comnpare favorably ir
dignity, beauty and grace with th<
same number of wvomena foud neai
any thr'onie ini Europe. Mrs Gr'ant
grouped her assistants as exquisitt

flwr fdifferent color and pei'funkaire gather'ed in a bouquet, making
it blea uworth spreading on canvas
airs. Hayes stretches a straight line
composed of the' same women, that re
minds one of a Bible Class ini a Moth,odlist meeting, or' would If it weore noi
for' thme Pomnpadour corsage and cana-
ry-colored sleeves, and yet all this i
permissible in the strictly fasionable
churches 6f-the day.Is "society" improving at the Capi.
tal? Alas, miol There are no social
centres where gifted meni. and accom.
lhished Wvomen meet to exchange origi.nmal ideas. A few literr'y sccetee
flourish where 'a few friends-gather telisteni to seome wornm-out "theme" and
bitter'ly comnplain of' being ."bored'
afterwards. 'rho brilliant men like
Webster, Clay and Calhoun, Bemn
Wade and Thad Stevens have no gen.ulne successors. Whny? Because poll.tics takes thme place of i,ateessnship,and our publie men have to 'work sc

hrtokep 'their haeads above th<nmddy pool ther'e is no time to gaatheiand <lisseminate. the rich fruit olthought., conse~ently thuere is a shortca'op and the inevitable famine.
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.Dr.TUTT'S
Expectorant I

r I
IN 260TO. AND SI BOTTLES.
Its properties are Deitloit,ntti

Wivo Balsamio, Soothing and Healing.
ombiningales qualities itIs the
mot foive L"UNG

r offered to sufforers from ulmonarf
DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,

Of New tork, voluntarily indorses It. 0
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

ea.T Durin thi Nw Yoa. Sept., 19, 1
year zied nU hun r*4

seaof ungd nast.ans. Ithe lower w .rds of he
the ob eraavee y neverct 0. It washer yt~ut on as clle tottt'irlpectorazit.,aid Iconfes any i akiui power.
Snona n eto oct as promptlyand t a

rp offee It instantly subdued thae o viole%
%isac ghi hgand invariably cured the dil.-...

a
1

ally udorso It as the bst lung
J. FWAANOIs HAYWOOD, X. D.

A NEWSPAPEW PUB. WRITES.
Office ivenin News, Augusta Os.D.TT:Deal Ilirmy IT son. was attackedwith pneumonia ast winter y ch left hi wit aSvioent cough that lasted tI thin a uonthsi

.forthe cure of which I an% indebted toyour VaUable
S a tran I ha i triedn

n

ost eerd thing recomnpoended, but nene did any ood untl I newtyour91%peetrant, ene bottle of whkioh removed the coughearoy. WIh many thanks, I am urn tv4

withrearesootidELIvU10.L
Had torribl NIONT SWEATS.

Vt.UT~aB~r- lasMemphis. Feb., 11, 1871.MTUr r ir-1havebeen suffering for nearly twe"ears with hsavsers ough. When I commenced a.urnEhpectorant I was reducedtooe hundredand siteen pounds In weight. I lied tried alosteverything Iad terrible night sweats. have takenhalf dezen bottles. The nightos ate het lfthit,the coulb has disappeared, andybiaYn gamid fifteendod ad blesh. I reommendItto i friedisa
Withgreat respect, OLIV IIIUII.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONLs
ecader,haveyoucaught cold? Areyouwln.

- able to raisethephlegm.Have yon an Irria

60 lthe tiortpat? A sense of oppression ot
t fl -hngo,Withshortbreath?' Do you, have as

ft of coughingonlyig downu? Asharppain

anow andthenIn thermoonofthe heart, shet.
darnandback?IIfso, ourAdvice 1 --ali

ronceadoseof~'utt's Expectorant; yotiwill sodli
be ablotoraisethephlegin. Inuau hourNftL
th kPetoraut1 placeshtUt Ironto the feet~take
two ofTutt'ePills. Ycox will moon fallInto a
pleanant sleepfQnd wake up In the inorning,.
cough gone, lungs workingfreely; easy breath.
hig, and the bowels movingin anaturalmanner.
To prevent a return of these symptoms use the
hfxipectoraaal.several (lays.

e, Mura Street, No.
TUTT'S PILLS

CURE TORIPID LIVERt.
TUTT'S PILLS

OURE DIVPEPsIA.
TUTT'S PILLS
TUY'S PI.LL
OUIRE FEVER AND AGUE.

TUTT'S PILLSOURE 1RI0K READA0EE.

G a APPETITE.
TUTT'S PILLS

PUnrFyTVHLOOD.
TUTT'S PILLS

CURBE PILE8.

ITT'S HAIR Bye
CRAYnAIR On Wuamczp chanfd t A LOT18
as a mIna prracto Instantaneousy andI

sent by express on receipt o I.Offioe, 35 MurraySt., New York.

Pianos and Organs
BOOMING

LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE.

A WORD T'O TH.k WISE.

The prevailing boom has struck
the Piaro and Organ trade. All
creation and theirrelatives are buy.
ing instrliments this year. America's
countless factories can't half supply
the demand. Manufacturers have
to- (lay unfilled orders enough to
keep them busy for the next six
months. Material and labor cost
twenty five to fifty per cent more
than a few months since. Manufac-
turers have raised prices and must
continue to advance. The low prices
of the past won't come again for
years.

CONSIDER THIS.
As yet we still sell at old prices,

but weMUST ADVANCE SOON.
Give us your order NOW, for deliv-
ery of instruments at once or within
THRNI MONTHS, and we will
gu iran tee OLD PRICES, oven if the
advance comes, To do this we must
have immediate orders SO THAT
WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAD.
Don't hesitate. Don't delay. .We
state the case precisely as it is.
Prices will advance VERY SOON
and LARGELY, and those *bo wait
will pay for ths privilege. Take our

business advice and

Order at OnceT
LUDDEN & BATES'

SAVANNAH, GA.
Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
feb iT
BUY THE' BEST !

LADIES,' Mieses' and InfanWfine
Shoes,"made by Ziegler Brothers, o
Philadelphia. Celebrated "Standard
S'orewed" Shoes, made by the Bay
State Shoe and Leather Co, spe.
cialties at the Coirner Store...

' . M. nEATv A 0

THE EflPHANT fACOME,

WITH A PnRESH STOCK O?-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
~-AT THE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in aniouncing to our friends and the pubild genernllythat we are now opening the finest and most complete assortment of Fall
and Wint r Goods, including Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all the latest
styles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goods, Fancy Gogd and Trimmings

-DEALERS IN-

GROCERIES, .CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES, HATS,. CLOTHING,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

which will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to sell heaper than the oheapest, and cordially invite all to call atnd see for themselves
I am also agent for the well-known DAVIS, WEED and- AMERICANSEWING MACHINES. J. 0. Y.OAG.
oct P

NEW GOODS!

\ E havs now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in town
our second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.

1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..
25 pieces other brands of .Long Cloth.
1 case Bessbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
piecea new style Prints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.
Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, Brou

Homespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-
ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.

Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undershirts and,

Drawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half Rose.
Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats I Overcoats ! ! Overcoats 11 1
Pew fthe. 1I~an w*x hoaa n. %i,n_ m-lri ,f TTwAftiwnf~et4.a...

Ruffling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.
White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.
For bouse-keepers, we have a full line of Table Damask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.Ladies' Missea' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' tnd Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachels, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful at lowprices.
We cordially invite an inspection of our stoek, feeling assured that we

n please. F. ELDER & CO.
nov 4,

DON'T BUY

UNTIL YOU HAiZ

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the arget, handsonest
newest, and cheapest, according to quality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
new supply of Chromos, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
Shades, Mirrors, &c.. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Laths for sale. I am agent for a Door, Sash and Bline

Factory. All order promptly .attended to. Also, agent for the- Wheek-
Wilson New Improved Sewing Machine, and two others.

oct 18 R. W. PHILLIPS.

RARE OPPORTUNITY I
WILL offer offer my Antire stock for the next fifteen days, as you will
see by my pricelist, at quotations worth attention.

Five lancsome Oloaks at $8.00 and $4.00-former price $5.00 and $6.00..Ten Pairs Ribbon..Bound Blankets $1.90-former price $2,50.Fifteen Overcoats at $2 50-former price $4.50
Twenty-ive Pieces Red and White Flannels at and below cost.Big Drive in Cassimeres, Jeans &c.
One hundred pieces Dark Calico at 7, 7j and 8 et.
Domestic Goods at a small margin above factory prices.Good Obecked Homespun at 10 cents-old price-no advance.

NOTIONS I NOTIONS I NOTIONS I i t
Coats' Spool Cotton 55 cents per dozen.
Go( d Spool Ootton 85 and 40 cents per dozen.
Eagle and Phoenix Ball Thread 20 to the lb. at 871 cente.A good Corset at 40 cents-former rice 60 cents.Look at our Men's Undershirts at 2 cents
Sterling Soap at 85 cents per dozen,A great variety -of Buttons, Gloves Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.9 &e.Fifty untrimmed Felt Hate to close out at 10 cents, worth 50 and 75 ots.Also an odd lot of Trimmed Hats at 40ceits-former price $1.00.We lead the van also in Glass and Crookeryware.Look at kny Glass and Preserve Dishes at 1 cents, worth 25 cents every.
Tweoyi ve dozen Goblets at 50, 60, and 75 cents per dozen.Something verydesirable in Table Set. at 60, 75 and $1.00-old~ .pj
Crockery in great variety at prices beyond competition.A lot ofLamps just arrived, varying frm 25 e6nts us to mething nicdeat 60 and 75 cents anda Apeclalty at $1.50, worth $2. everwhete:Three <ases of Tinware pist arrived, which has been bought far bolowits
Something handsome in Chamber Sette a.t $2.90, *8.20, and $8.50.Compare prices oarefully before purchasing.


